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BIG CITY LIFE
RRo A NEW KIND OF CORPORATEARCHITECTURE ISGOING

A LONGWAYTOWARDS MAKINGOUR CITIESBETTER.

fl herewasa timewhen officeparks
behind high fences proliferated,

leaving nothing but roadsand pavements
to our cities'public spaces.Thesedays,
what's springingup insteadisthe much
more excitingconcept ofthe mixed-use
precinct, and with it a shot in the arm for
city life.

One of our new favouritesisThe Club
precinct in Hazelwood, Pretoria. Its recently
completed second phase ishome to
a Planet FitnessMegaclub, offices, shops
and restaurants.Acrossthe road isThe
Club AdvocateChambersand an almost-
finished day hospital.Propertydeveloper
Atterbury liked it somuch it moved itsnew
headquartersinto the building.

From the street, The Club Two has
a strikingurban presence.Swooping
canopiesprojectoutwards,making it
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somethingofa landmark,yet alsobreaking
up itsmassand giving it a friendlierface
than the looming blankfacadestypicalof
corporate blocks.In fact, it'sthe opposite:
Thosecanopiescreateinviting sheltered
spaces,which change the character of the
urban landscapearound them.

Tony Hofman of Hofman Architects, who
designedthe building, saysthe concept
evolved organically,startingwith the brieffor
the new gym."The idealspacefora gym is
a kind of warehouse structure," he says.

That startingpoint found expressionin the
modern industrial aesthetic of the building,
divided into segmentsto let in natural light
and freshair."We startedto push [canopies]
in and out [from the core of the building],
creatingcoveredspacesover the entrances
on the easternside."
The high curtainwindow over the multi-

storyatrium creates"a seamlesstransition
from insideto outside",saysTony.Steelbeams
painted black,exposed timber ceilingsand
terrazzoflooring continue the industrial
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aesthetic,which ispicked up in a retro-style
liftwith see-through meshsidesand shaft.
Asyou stepout ofthe lift intoAtterbury's

HQ,you find yourselfin the centre ofa free-
flowing officespace.One of the most
strikingfeaturesisawooden dome by
David Krynauwthat servesasa breakaway
hub -even the interiorworksagainstthe
starkdivisionsof traditional corporate space.

It all comesfull circlewhen you enter the
boardroomwith itsgiganticPierreCronje
tableand servers.The roomconnects
beautifullywith the courtyards,overlooking
the buzzofstreetlifein the newly
awakened public spacesoutside.

* hofman.co.za

01 In the covered gathering spacesare
beautiful benchesdesigned by Daniel
Rebel Landscape Architects.

02 To accommodate the east-west
orientation of the site, a curved portal
frame structure creates north-south
skylights that allow natural light to fill
the interior.

03 The design had to accommodate
a running track and good pedestrian
flow with public spaces.

04 Die Klubhuis welcomes the streetscape
into the building.


